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SEVERAL of fite largest manufacturers of lime in Toronto,
Milton amd Guelph bave consolidated lteir interests, and will
iercafler be known as lie Ontario Lime Association. Toronto
will be the leadqularters of the Association. An effort will no
doubt be made to stiffen prices.

THE Association of Provincial Land Surveyors of Ontario are
applying to the Legislature for incorporation. For sotie reason
or other te Bill wvhich lias been introduced with this object ias
met with considerable opposition. Tihe influence of this
opposition scems likcly 10 also stand in hlie way oîf lie reqúired
amendments to the Ontario Architects' Act.

A CORRESPONDENT erites: "Allow me to congrattlate you
on the editorial article on cemîent testing in February issue
Of CANATIAN ARC1HITECT AND BUILDER. I for noe would be
very glad to sec your ideas iegarding the establishing of a Gov-
ernent laboratory for testin e cements carried out. Should
occasion require it, youI arc ai ihberty 0 UsC ny naie as having
been one of the sufoferers. I can ftully corroborate Ite statements
contained in your article."

Coi.. Tracy, City Engineer of Vancouver, B. C., advises us
fitt it is the purpose of the council of that city during the
approaching suimer to commence lie use of bituminous rock
pavement. Tiis itater ial, wiic ivill be imported from Soutiern
California, is described as being a good deal like asphalt, with
the exception of being elastic, giviog a good foothold to horses.
Our informant regards it as being almost ap ideal pavement.
The success of this material will o vatclted with interest by
other cities.

A CORIRESPONDENT wvrites froi British Columbia concerning
Christ Church Catihedral comtpetition, Victoria, B.C., as lolows:
" All designs received at ibis end are being forvarded unopened
to the Church House, Westminster, Eng., wltere those prepared
by EngIis architects will bc received. They vill then bc
exammed by Canon I3eaulands and lir. B. Ferry, architect, and
the ton most suitable designs will be submitted to Sir A. W.
Blomfield, wiose decision as lie merit and awrard of prizes
willbe tccepted by the plans conmittee. Somte local architects
have competed, but e believe many others have held aloof, no(
alogether liking the conditions of competition."

liUILDING operations in Montreal promise to be somnewhat
extensive during the approaching summoer. Strong efforts have
been made for a year past by certain real'estaite speculators to
boom suburban properties, and in spite of the experience of
Toronto, the older and more conservative city ias shown itself
to be susceptible te the boomster's art. It is unlikely, however,
that speculation in land or b>uilding vill be carried to anything
like te pitch attained in Toronto during the recent period of
infation. While anything bearing the least reseiblance to
wild-cat speculation ougit to be severcly discouraged, every
possible encouragement should be tfforded ta legitimate build-
mg enterprses.

TiE Ontario Association of Architects will hohl the first ex-
aminations under the Act of Incorporation at the School of
Practical Science, Toronto, on lte 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th of next
month. Three examinations will bc held ai lie saine tine, the
first and second i ntermediates and hie final, andi titere are some
sixty candidates coming forward to undergo the tests of their
proficiency in the various stages. The Board of Examiners
consists of seven menbers: Prof. Galbraith, chairman, and
Miessrs. C. l. C. Wright, E. Burke, R. W. Gainbier-Bousiold,
S. G. Curry, F. Darling and S. H. Townsend. This is the first
or a long series of examinations, let us hope tei result of which
will bc that the danger the public are now in, of falling into the
hands of unskillel practitioners, will in titme be dione aiway, vith.
Note a yout. must perforce go ihrougi a regular course of
training, passing exaimations ai certain stages to test his pro-
gress and show him in whbat particulars ie is weak, until having
passed the inal examination, hc may practise bis profession
woith honor to hinself and for the gond of the public. . ,



THE CAUtDIAU ARCfITECT kuAD BULDE.IL

THE architectural students of Ontario are ai present on the
nxipus seat in viev of the approaching April examinations.
Many architects nowe in practice regret that such examinations
were not equired of tiem during their studentship. Students
of the present day should, therefore, appreciate the facilities
whicli, undur the Ontario Atchitects' Act, have bnen placed at
their disposal for acquiring a proper'knowledge of archiiecture.
With the object ofassisting students who shal present them-
selves as candidates for examination, we publîsh a paper on

Heating and Ventilation," by the President of the O.A.A., Mr.
S. G. Curry, and aIlso a paper on "Elements of Building Con.
struction" and "Structural Iron Work," by Mr. E. Burke,
recently read before the members of the Toiato Architectural
Sketch Club. The authorgt have been appointed examiners in
the subjucts treated of in their respective papers.

LT is every day becoming more apparent itat the activity
whici was expected te mark the coming season in Toronto in
consequence cf the changing of the street railway systems and
the construction of permanent pavements on the leading streets,
will not be witnessed. The Council are in a fair way te spend
the balance of the year in discussing the merits of the trolley
versus the storage battery system of street car propulsion, not-
withstanding that their experts reported in favor of the trolley,
and in the face of the fact that the experimenling which bas
been donc by Amterican cities poimts te the trolley systen as
being at present the only one which can bu depehded on te do
the vork satisfactorily, especially swhere heavy grades and heav-
ily laden cars are among the difficulies te be encountered. It
is right enough that the Council should endeavor te mtake pro-
vision for the adoption of a systen more perfect than the
trolley, should sucli be made available before the period of the
present company's franchise shall have expired, but they are
not justified tn ehrowing over the carrying out of this great im-
provement for another year when the evidence all tends te show
that no corresponding advantage is likely ta bu gained. The
outlook for the building trades is none toc encouraeing. There is
consequently the grenier teason why the City should endeavor
to afiord employatent on as extended a scale as possible te ar-
tisans and laburets.

THiS s net the first time that we have taken occasion to
speak of the Mechanics' Lien Lawe and its many disadvantages.
The act remains in force, sud as long as this is the case there
will bu heard frot all sides complaints of its ctmbersomeness,
expense in procedare, and ils incomprehensiveness. We have
more than once heard it said by "persons in authoity' » whén
asked te explain somie part of the Lien Laiv, " It's not surprising
you don't tnderstand is, for nobody ever did." This assertion
is, of course, an exaggeration, but it bas a great deal of truth in
it. Surely then it is time te amend a laie that has such obvions
flaws in it. Many people, nd among liera lawyers ofeminence,
contend that it would be better te aboisit i ai once. The fact
is, the systeut on whict the law is based is wrong. It encour-
ages fraud, as i attempts te legislate for credit, giving consider-
able opportunity for dishonesty. It fosters speculative building,
and dishonest builders have no failed te taise advantage of il,
causing an amotat of distress, annoyance and enbarassment
tiat it would fill volumes ta dilate tn. Were there ne Lien
Law, there would not bu much cr it. But under the existing
state of things the material man prefers te sell his goods en
credit and run the chances of being able to protect himîself by a
lien, te not selling anything, the man who gives credit being the
one who secures the orders. The material man cau cone down
on the innocent owner, and se can the workiman, and force hion
te pay again that which e bas already paid the builder who ias
absconded, for the percentage retained in making advances te
the builder rarely are suficient te cover the whole costs. The
system of credit is bad, but this pisn of safeguarding the man
who gives credit in order te seil bis material is worse.

MuCK lias been heard of the danger attendant upon the
system of stringing electric wires overhead, and reiterated
demands have been made that all sites bu placed underground.
It is questionable, however, whether the carrying out of this
demand would not tend te enhance rather than diminisi Ite
danger. An example of the peril which is likely te attend the
underground systems occurred in Toronto a fuew days ago.
hilumtmating gas frot tie street mains feund ils way in sufficient
qoantity into one of the man-holes n the pubilc streets througi
which passes a telephone cabIn, te require but the faintest
induction spark from the covering.of the cable, or a spark of

-atmospheric electricity te cause an explosion. The spark
appears te have huen forthcoming, for suddenly the ieavy iron
man-hole covering which had been firnly boited down, was tom
front its seat sud carried ine the air. A horse which was being
driven past the spot ai the moment fell into the man-hole, and
before it could be extricated there occurred a second explosion,
burning the animal severely. The driver of the horse and
another person tube happened te bu near the man-hole wlen the
explosion occurred escaped with slight injuries. It is a weIl-
knon fact that about te per cent. of the total supply of illumin-
ating gas which goes into the street mains leaks out ut the joints
and saturates the earth. This gas must find is way into the

man-holes, and wehen the right admixture of gas and air is
reached, the material isready for an explosion. There is always
danger with underground wires that tihe inductive current st up
in the lead covering of the cable may becorme sufficiently strong
te generate a ýpark which vould bu the means of igniting the
combustible materials. Had the explòsion te which se have
referred taken place in the mtan-hole ai the intersection of King
and Yonge streets, where the traffic is ahvays great during
businss hours, there would in ail probability have been many
persons killed. The daily press which bas se ofiten held up te
view the berners cf tie overhead systema, should noe have some-
thing te say ot the other side of the question.

A vERY singular case hias been before the courts for sote
time, and it will bu probably many months before we hear the
end of it. As il contains points of considerable interest, we give
the story as far as il has gene at presert. Three prominent
men of Waterford, Ontario, built a block of business premises
on the main street of abat town. The boundaries of the street
iad net beun definitely decided, but when they were, il was.
found thtat the netw block encroached sote six feet upon the
street, The owners of the building were proceeded agtinst for
allowing a nuisance and were lined. They appealed, but the
resut was an order te remove the "nuisance " witîtin three
months. This they failed te do, and the County judge allowed
a writ of dte nocuement, amovendo to issue, which enjoined the
sherif te pull down the projecting part of the block ai the
owners' cost. The barrister tu charge of the owners' interests
ield that the County judge had net the power te issue ibis
curiots writ, but tbat it was a matter for the High Cent t. He
succeeded in obtaining a srit of ceroran during the recent
terni, se that proceedings were stayed on acconot of the irregu-
larity, and will proceed during the ensuing termi to apply for a
rule nisi whereby the present proceedings will be quasied.
The case gains tmterest from the fact that the writ of de nocu-
nsjfto aniovendo is said te bu the first atat has beeti issued for a
hundred years. The malter ma- still bu brought before the
High Court, and ifse, the owners are liable te a fine of almost
any amount, and repeated fines until the " nuisance " complained
of ts removed. There seems te bu a difference as to the tern
which may bu applied te an encroachment upon adjoining pro-
perty, for there is a case recorded in which, by a mistake, a
bouse was erected with one side wall, just its thickness, nine
inches, on the adjoining lot. In ibis case the owner tuas pro-
ceeded against, not for a " nuisance," but simply for encroach-
ment, and wien the sheril was ordered t tear down the wall
he found e coulid ner do se without injury te that part of the
house touching the wall on the other side, and cleady within the
lot of the house o.wner. He had no right te enter upon the lot
or touch anything therein, and se far as se have been able te
discover, the matter bail te bu left in this state.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
HOUSE FOR A. R. REID, ESQ., OONTREAL-AI.EX. C. HUTCHI-

SON, ARCHITECT.
This building was urected in Upper Drummîond street some

eighteen months ago. The fronts are of rea Scotch and red
New Brunswick sand stone. lt is at present twithout the library
shown on the plan, but it is proposed te make this addition
during this year.
CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH, AVENUE ROAD, TORONTO.--GORDON

& HELLWELL, ARCHITECTs, TORONTO.
SKETCH OF SUMMER REsIDENCE ON TORONTO iSLAND.ANG-

LEY & tURKE, ARCHITECTS, TORONTO.
INTERIOR OF HALL, F. D. 

t
ONK'S RESIDENCE, MIONTiRIEL.-J.

W. & E. C. HOPKINS, ARCHITECTS, MtONTREAL.

OBITUARY.
It bcmemts our painful duty to ctronicle the detth of Mr. John Webb.

one of the oldest. mont promsinent, and monst bighy estesed contractors of
ste City of Hmiltnt,. Deth was the resuit of. seereoatic or rhou-
matism, culminating n severe spasmss of the heara nfter un illInus ofieven
weeks. The sablect nf ihis notice was hum nier Hythe. in Kent Couny,
England. He cme ta this country in t8yt, and uimmeditely. entered into
business in Hamilton as a contractor and buider. Among the buildings
erected by him may be teutionet the T-r itmldiug, Ryeron school.
West Avenue scul.t, Canada screw seork. Jm MulcPherson & Co's
building, the buildings occu ied by Messrs. F. W. Feannan & Son, Thos.
Liwry Son, W. H. Gillard& Co.. St. John's Church, the Tucketi tobacco
factory, nn-i thers whieh were both a crdnit tto hm and te the cliy. He
leaves a widow and n:ne children. lour sons and flae daughters. Deceased
was a utember of Doric Lodge. A, F. & A. M., and a charter member of
Guru Loige, A. O. U. W. For A number of years be was an active meus-
ber uf the Charitable Communen of Si. Orge's Society. He was unoid
for bis uprightness of chaetor and kindliness of disposition.

PUBLICATIONS,
Messrs. H. R. Ives & Co.. have irsied un attractively printed litde book,

cmbentihed whh a number of humorus illustrations, calling sitenton to
the admntages of their Butalo hot water bolter, corrttguted soit pipe, etc.

Elizabeth Bisland opens the March number of the Cuseoolitan with an
article on the Cologne CAthettal. bautifuilly ilutnrated from photogmpbs.
M. H. de Young. Cmssioner of the World Fair fron Calif(rni. lais a
mon litresting articte on expsiions. The illustrations accompanying
this nticne ar frm the peu Hanry Feue And adequately display to the
readers the architectural gloris of t e Fair buildings.

March, 1892



CANADIAN CITY ENGINEERS.
v.

Hugo Peters, City Engineer of Saint John, New Brunswick,
was born at Fredericton, N. B., being one of the younger-sons
of Hon. Charles Jeffrey Peters, Attorney-General of that Prov-
ince.

After passing through the Collegiate.school (silver medal) Mr.
Peters took his degree ofA.B. and A.M. at King's College, from
the University of N.B. (gold medal). He also took his diploma
at the special course in engineering.at that time instituted under
Mr. Cregan, C.E.

After having been employed on the European and. North
Anmerican R. R. between St. John and Vanceboro'and on what is
now the Intercolonial, betwseen Se. John and Moncton, as level.
ler, he spent somne time working in the United States. .

In 1854, in partnership vith i. Edward Boyd, M.I.C.E., who
recently died while in charge of the harbor vorks, Quebec, he
opened an office under the tile of Peters & Boyd for private
practice in St. John. When Mr. Boyd subsequently took a
position on the government railways, Mr. Peters continuei in
private practice until April, i86t, wshen ie wvas appointed City
Surveyor. Two years later, July, 1863, lie weas appointed City
Engineer-that office being then for the first time establisled-
and bas so continued to the present time. He was one of the
first Council of tihe Canadian Society of Civil Engineers, and
bis naime appears in the Act of Incorporation.

The record of Mr. Peters' vork is to be found in the pres-
ent state of the city, for whichs lie has been engineer for some
30 years.

Mr. Peters bas also taken an active part in militia affairs,
having retired with the rank of
LieUt.-Col. 2nd Batalion St.
Jolin County Militia. He ias
likevise filled positions of trust
in connection with the Episco-
pal Church. .

Mr. Peters had his residence
and office with ail his plans
and memoranda, destroyed in
the conflagration wnhich over-
took St. John je 9877.

QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

"J. B. R." writes as follows
frot the Northwest Territory:
"lit was the intention of the
coipany with which i am em-
ployed as superintendent of con-
struction to build concrete, but
for different reasons tise com-
pany changeti to frame and
rough-cast. This left a large
quantity of Selkirk lime on hand.
Last fall I dug a large pit t4' x
12'x 2', and ran it full. After
coverieg it with a gond layer
of sifted sand, I placed a rough
floor over this, then another
layer ol sand and protected this
agamo with manure. Will I teet
with as good resuits when i re-
quire t as if I had left it to air
siake? i was never placed in MR. Hun PETss, CITY
this position before, but was once
told by a stone mason that the longer the lime lay n tis state
the better."

[AN.-Storing line in the manner mentioned by our corres-
pondent is calcilated to improve rather than to injur te quality.
In England lite is frequently stored in cellars or the purpose
of improving it. When thus treated it is called "putty lime,"
and is chiefly used for finishing. Unless the lime ba snffered
front the severe frosts, it will no doubt be found all right, and
we ouId advise our correspondent if possible to keep it for
finishing purposes. it avill be found to be cool and wili not
crack.-ED. C. A. & B.)

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYORS.
THE seventh annual meeting of the Association of Provincial

Landi Surveyor of Ontario, was held in the Canadian Institute,
Toronto, on Fed. 23rd, 24th and 25th. In addition to the trans.
action of much important business, papers were read as follovs:
"Cenent and Cement Mortars," Mr. J. Butler, P.L.S., C.E.,
Napanee, Ont " 'Dues the Passiug of an Act of Parlianent
Alway do Justice?" A. Niven, P.L.S., Haliburton ; " Hints to a
Surveor About to Survey a Township for the Ontario Govern-
ment," W. R. Burke, P.L.S., Ingersoll, Ont.; "Compass Lines,"
John McAree, D.T.S., Toronto ; 'The Value of Old Records in
Relation to Mtinicipal Surveys," Geo. B. Kirkpatrick, P.LS.,
Crown Lands Dept., Toronto; "Severage for Towns and
.Villages," H. J. Bowvman, P.LS., C.E., Berlin, Ont.; "George-
towen Water Work," James Warren, P.LS., C.E., Kincardmne,
Ont.; "Hamilton and -Barton Incline Railvay," J. W. Tyrrell,P.L.S., C.E., Hamilton, Ont.; I Storage of Water un the Trent

System," R. B. Rogers, P.L.S., C.E., Peterboro', Ont.; " Explor-
ing for Nicel," C. E. Fitton, P.L.S., Orillia; "Raiwvay Surveys,"
H. K. Wicksteed. P.L.S., C.E., Cobourg, Ont.; "Rock Blasting
of Trenches for Water Works and Sewerage Purposes," A. L.
McCulloch, P.L.S., C.E., Galt, Ont.

On the evening of the 24th inst., a pleasant time avas a nt
by the members at the annual dinner of tbe Association, arbichs
took place aththe Arlington.

AMATEUR DECORATING.
BY W. H. ELIOrr.

i NOTICED a paragraph a short tine since in a daily newrs-
paper in hich the writer bewailed the slavery into avhich
surfering humanity hiad fallen to the autocratic decorator.
"I eople," said be, "no longer enbody in tieir roins their owen
taste, and are denied the opportuniry for displaying to admiring
friends their admirable traits of character; on tie contrary, a
vouman of simple tastes is put into a georgeous boudoir of

extreme French design and so on." The perpetual hunting for
agrievancein vritingon Ssthetic matters is at times very veari-
sone, especially it view of the fact that in most cases the fanit.
finding vith existing conditions is not botne out by actual
experience. The cry for something different continually goes
up, though Heaven only knowts what different is wanted. If
French ideas are introduced the good old Englhsi simplicity ias
gone for ever. If solid English design is used the esthetic
grunibler sighs for the lightness and greater artistic beauty of
the French. And now we are told that tie helpless public has
fallen hopelessly into the hands of tie professionail decorator,

and what an unfortunate thing it
is that one cannot choose one's
surroundings fer one's self, as if
we do not ali know that for a
decade past the decorating aimsa.
eur bas revelled in a reign of

teri cotta and muddy green io
his heart's content, producing
tse most thrilling effects for
those who responsively thrill.
And it is only that ve have
emerged at last fron thiis period
of indefiniteness and taken up
somethig regiiriug knowledge,
skill and caution in its handling
-i say it is only for this reason
tiat our Ssthetic Israelites are
lamenting their captivity and the
end of their muddy period. Nos
it is not true that the decorator
usually serves ail people alike
without regard tu their charac.
trs, tastes and positions. In a

great many cases he bas a
clearer idea of what will suit his
client than the client can pos-
sibly have because of his inex.
perience asd lack of knowiedge
of many possible variations su
the treatment of his mons. In
bow many cases doues tie ambi-
tious botseholder see an eflect
in sonebody elses house or atENGINE, ST. jomN. N. B. an hotel or in a pullman car
'lhsich if not modified or tabooed

entirely by the decorator, vould be appropriated for the house
and lay the houselsolder open to the ridicule of every one of
good taste. We fuel a tender pity for the man avho commits
himseif to ite " every man his nwn architect " sort of influence,
but the resuits consequent upon every man becoming his own
decorator are quite as sorry and frequently more palpable be.
cause of the lack of examples to follo, such as every builder
of houses has in the houses already built.

The refined and classical styles at present in vogue calling for
decorative taste of the highest order, cannot be suîccessfully
played with by ambitious amateurs, and yet may be safely used
in some one or other of their variations to suit almost anybody's
taste and pocket book. What more can are ask than that, after
providiug s suitablu background, be leave o ourindividual fasten
tise many littho -accessories, tcsat more isas tie svaln and ceiling
may be made -to exhibit :n individuality and preference.
Prettier rooms by far will be made for the next few years than
have been made in the preceding ounes, and the effect wili rarely
be marred for the lack of interference on the part of the amateur
decorator.

Musses. Eans, Colcmn & Evans have been appointed agents at Van-
couver for the British Columbia Terra Cota Co.. of Victoria. B. C. T'he
company have produced sone -in samples.

A patent Spanish file madte of copper and tin is being mantufactured hy
Merchant & Co., of Piladelpiu. Amonu tIe advantages cltimed fr thetil that tey are much lighter and more dumble than sile inade fram clay.

The lanitoba Stone and Asphat Paving Co. have started business in
Winnipeg. Ii is their intention to engage in thei manufacture of tiles, te
construct asphaît pavements. and act us agents for Anericm anutacturers
of pressed bnck, over-mantels. etc.
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ELEMENTS OF BUILDING CONSTRUCTION-STRUCTURAL
IRON WORK."

THE following lecture to first and second intermediate
students on the "Elements of Building Construction," and te
second intermediate stodents on" Structural Iron Work," was
delivered at the Toonto Architectural Sketch Club by Mr. E.
lBurke, examiner in the above subjects :-

In presenting a paper on the elemsents of building construc-
tien before the first year students, the brief ime at my disposai
will permit ofbutarapid and cursory presentation of the subject.In fact, the most of your work is su admirably covered in
Mitchell's "Elements of Building Construction" that T will
avoid a repetition ofthe points there covered, and endeavor te
touch soe not mentioned-especially where Canadian methods
differ from those in vogue in England.

Prof. Aitchison in one of his recent lectures said : 'Building
consists in putting the materials we have at command in certain
positions, and giving themo certain forns. The size and shape
of these foras depend on certain statical considerations.
Arithmetic, mathematics and geometery can alone enable us te
solve the necessary statical problens ; so these elements must
first bt mastered te enable us to solve the statical problems that
present themselves. Next comes the knowldge of the strengths
and capabilities of the materials me have te ose." Fortunately
me now live in times when these strengths and capabilities
are being determined with more accuracy than in the past,
although me have te admit that most of our data is se indefnite
that we art compelled when we build to employ what is calied
a "factor of safety," which in reality is a "factor of ignorance?
For instance, a beam of a certain scantling is supposed to break
under a strain ofa certain number of paunds. As a matter of
fact it may break at half that amount, as was demonstrated at
the School of Science during our late convention. ience it is
usual in our constructions te allow fron 5 to te limes the
supposed breaking strength of a material for a se called " factor
of safety."

The tirst point tn commencing a building is the question of
the nature of the soif or bed upon which the walls are t rest.
If this bu of rock or of senme compact dry substance which is
comparatively unyielding, it is called a natural foundation and
may bu built optn directly. But if the ground is too soft te
hear tht weight of the structure required, it will need an artificial
foundation. This may bu obtained in a variety of ways : Firsi,
by planks in two or more thicknesses laid reversely and of
sufficient breadth te sustain the weight above without undue
settlement ; second, by a bed of concrete of sefficient depth and
width; third, by piles driven te a solid bottom, cut offevenly at
tops te receive plank, concrete or stone footings ; and fourt/,
by a gridiron of steel rails as developed by the necessities of
Chicago building operations, where great spread is required in
roportion to the height available for the footing courses.

Where planks or piles are used, it is'imperative that they be
constantly submerged in mater t0 prevent decay and the eventual
collapse of the foundation of the snucture. Footings should
not project moire than two-thirds of their thickness beyond the
work above, and at least two-thirds of their width should bu
covered by the work above. Good rubbie walling should be
composed of stones thin in proportion te their length and
breadth. The centre ofgravity should be observed in placing the
walls optn the footings and base of the building, allowance being
also made for the weight of floors and partitions. In placing
columns carrying weight it is of the umost importance that they
should be centrally placed. The non-observance of this rule
was one of the causes of the accident te the Montreal Y.M.C.A.

The various bonds cf brickvork used in England are clearly
explained in "Mitchell." American bond, called "Stretching" or
" Chimney Bond," is only recommended for X brick walls; while
it makes a weak wall it certainly produces a much better ap-
pearance in a 9' wal! than any other method of Iaying. A wail
of this thickness having headers cannet bu built smooth and even
on both sides, as ail bricks vary more or less in length. The di-
agonal bonders every 5th course give a wall built with this bond
as much stiffness as is necessary for a wall of the limited height
te which one this thickness should be carried. This bond aise
lends itself to the construction of liollowe stalls where one shell is
but a half brick thick and can be bonded into the rest of the
wall with hoop iron tics which should have a dip tn prevent the
water of-condensation being carried te the inner thickness cf tht
waIl.

Mitchell speaks of buit up wooden beams, that i5 beams
made up of several thicknesses of stuff, in connection with tom-
porary structures chiefly, and that they are economical. In our
practice this method of construction is considered soperior te
solid beams. Among others are the foloiming resaont-The
material being of thin stuff, defects cao bu more readily detect-
cd and a superior quality secured. With several thicknesses the
change or reversal of the grain thus obtained helps the stiffness
of the construction, and by a system of splicing or breaking
joint, no two joints coming oppositer long spans may bu covered,
such as the tie beams of roof principals. And latly, the wood
may bu obtained butter seasoned.

Much of the splicing, cogging, jointing and morticing dealt
with in Mitchell is practically obsolete in this country, much
butter results being obtainable by the use of wro't iron boîts,

straps and stirrups, the use of which avoids the inevitable weak-
ening cf parts which should be the strongest. The hih rate of
wages is aise prohibitive, as the making of the joints illustrated
would consume an immense amount of time, which in these days
is, indeed, money. At the same tine a great deal of the com-
mon class of work of to-day is Io be deprecated,--there is too
much tendency te "knock things together," superinduced by the
craze for cheapnss and inordinate haste, after the example set
by our restless cousins te the South who use the almighty cail
and trust i implicitly. With us deep joists are se readily ob-
tainable that we do not need, as a rule, te resort te the English
method of beams ai comparatively short spacing and light joists
with a countier ceiling te conceal the beams : a method waste-
ful as to heiglt and creating in the large hollow spaces a very
paradise for vermin. The practice of bevelling the ends of
joists te prevent injury te the walls in case of fire is net men-
tioned, but is a very necessary precaution, perhaps more in re-
gard te the prevention of loss of life and spiead of fire than in
the mere savîng of the malls themselves. None of the methods
cf jointing flooring equal ours for adaptability, simplicity and
case cf laying. Much of the ordinary work in England is with-
out jointing, permitting dirt and moisture te drop te the ceiling
or floor belom.

In regard te roofs, the student must be warned against the ex-
amples n " Mitchell" where gutters are formed behind parapet
walls. The only successful roof in our climate is that which per-
mits the snow and ice te have fret escape to the ground. Te
this end valleys should have ample space at the foot, enlarging
as they approach the caves, and gutters should invariably be set
lo enough te permit snow te slide off without ebstruction. A
bell-cast at the foot of the rafter will .accomplish the same ob-
ject. Facias should aise project suoficiently te have a drip clear
of the walls beneath.

Slates or tiles must, with us, be laid upon a solid substance.
The English method of setting opcn battens would permit our
fine dry snow te blow in, and the extreme cold outside and the
heat inside waould cause condensation on the under-side resuiting
in wet ceilings. The roof principals illustrated, are entirely of
the low pitch type, but a mastery of the principles of their con-
struction will enable the tudtent te soon grapple the points of
other forms. The method of constructing principals with wood-
en king and queen posts is nowv practically obsolete. The great
number of joints results in considerable shrinkage unless con-
stantly tightened np, resuiking in sagged roofs and strained
walls. Roofs of composite construction arc now in general use,
where at least the king or queen boit succeed' the posts of the
same name.

The practice of battening walls for the sake of warmth and
dryness is net mentioned and does not seem, te bu usual in
Engiish practice. It seems strange that in such a humid climate
some more successful method than that of the hollow wall has
not been introduced. The hellow wall does not thoroughly
meet the necessities of the case, inasmuch as a certain propor-
tien of the wall, as at piers, openings, &c., must be solid. The
hollow walt ha tht advantage of permiticg a more solid job of
plasteiing and should be used in work likoly te meet rough us-
age, but ,t cannot compare in dryness and comfort with the bat-
tened wall. The disadvantages of the latter are, however :-ist,
tht danger of conveying flic through several stories; and and,
the opportunity for the free passage of vermin. Both these con-
tingencies however can bu avoided by proper breaks or stops a
ail floors and ceilings, either by saiing courses of brick, or by
horizontal battens at the ceiling and floor lino.

MitchelPs chaptet on joinery conveys practically ail the infor-
mation necessary in the ordnary experience of an architecte'
office, and a careful perusal is recommended.

The folowing is an oulline of the workwith which the ist and
2nd intermediate students should be familiar in connection with
the coming examinations on "The Elements of Building Con-
at ru:tion : »
8 The various bonds in brickwork in ordinary tise, offsets in
footings, gauged arches of various forms and inverted arches,
trimmer arches for fire-places, corbelling.

Sketches of mason work showing uncoursed and coursed rub.
ble; ashlar and the proper bonding of the same ; window silis,
stone heads, strings, copings and quoins ; methods of connect-
ing stone by crampt, dowels and joggles.

Show how te scarf, mortice, tenon and build up timbers as
applied te plates, roof timbers, beams and partitions.

Draw simple roof truss, king or queen post or rods, with de-
tails of frammeg and iron work.

Draw floor beanîs, joists, trimmers and coverings, or floors
single and double : a framed partition with a door opening'in it.

Draw a section of dont and window frames, the latter boxed,
casement or lead glazed ; section and elevation of plain, panel-led, moulded, raised panel and bolection mouided doors.

Show how te flash on a felt and gravel roof, and aise the flash-
ings of a sloping roof at parapet walls; aise construction of gut-
tors suitable for this climate.

In the Second Intermediate the student should aiso be able
te dram sections of various fcrms of cast and wro't iron colamns,
the latter bouilt mith Z bar or,angle iron ; section of head and
foot of superimposei columns showing niethod cf connecting.

Explain the various strains ta whicl iron is subjected in build-
tgs.
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Show section of wrn't iron girders and connections of cross
beams; proper method of anchoring beams ta walls.

Show simple composite andiron ra of and other trusses, swith
details of connections.

"STRUCTURAL IRON WORK."
A Flitch girder is composed of two or more sticks of timber

with a wvot iron plate inserted between the wood and bolted.
This form is now practically obsolete as
aite roilled iron or steel beams cost little
if any more. Cast iron girders are also
practically obsolete, being limited ta very
short spans in the form of lintels over
door or esindo openings, and are unreli-
able owing to the possibility of hidden de-
fects in castings, restintitg m collapse in
case of a sudden shock, or in case of fire,
wihen they will crack on the first applica-
cat ion of a stream
Of tater. They
should never
thereforebe trust-
ed without a re-
lieving arch
above.

The sectional form aof a cast iton gir-
der should be different from that of '
one of rolled iron. The lower or ten- L..
sional flange should be 4 to 6 timnes the
areaof the upper or compressional, as cast iron crushes vith
an average wveight of 45 tons per square inch, and faius in tension
wvith a pull of from 7 to 8 tons pet square inch. Mitchell gives
the depth of front . cotis te i-5th of tihe length, and the con-
pressional lange I- 3oth to 1-4vths of thre length. Wro't iron gir
ders are much more reliable than cast, although they wsill yield
by bending under a high temperature, such as is reached in a
burning building. Tihe diflerence in strength betaveen compres-
sien and tension in wrot iron is se salil that itle or no atten-

tion need he paid as ta the comparative di-
mensions of the upper and lower flanges, ex.

o cept in very heavy work. Wro't iron crushes
9 with an average weight of 97 tons per square

o inch, and fails under a tension of 22 tons.
Wien one girder is net sualicient te carry

the veight required, two of the required stiff-
ness are placed side by side, and their rela-
tive positions re-
tained by separa-

-ç tors, wrhich may
Sbe of cast iron

wvithl holes for the bolts te pass
througi, or they may be of short
pieces of wro't iron pipe cul le the re-
quired length through vhich the > l-
bolts are passed. Wlsen girders over
12" to 15 deep are necessary, they
are uîsually built up wviti rolled iron
plates with angle iron connections or :
stiffeners. In the construction of col-
uns, cast iron is the mtost largely
used malerial, althougi rolled iron is
being used more freely, especially in

the construction of tall structures
requiringthelargest proportionof
strenglhisincomsparison withlisspace
occupied, ln these structures
it isabsolutely necessary liat the

. material should ho flawless and
capable of resisting torsion and
other strains w'hich would snap
cast iron and bring the structure
or t tie oround. Colunns of wro't

iron will not resist ieat as long as
cast iron and consequently must
ho protected fron the effects of
lire when they have ta carry ira-
portant wveights. Tise formis of
wro't columssns are numerous, the
Z bar being the basis of those
most used. Cast iron is su suib-
ject te flaws, ofîen timtes hidden,

that a large excess of materia has te ie provided in order te
guard agaisi failtre.

A column which may appear perfect on the surface may he
little stronger titan cardboard. One side may be tY" thick
and the other only 34th, or wisat may appear ta be only a slight
ridge or depression may be a serions defect, called "cold shot"
leaving the coluan pracically open on one side.

No colunsa may be pronounced safe unless it is drilled in sev-
oral places in erder ta test the es'enness of the
thickness of the metal. Cast iron columns are

4 of varions feos, circular, how'ever, being the
strongest in proportion ta the wveight of metal
ased. When-
ever possible,
the vebs orflangesi should - 7/
be reinforced
twith brackets l4
or stiffeners at
frequen inter-
vais, and there -t
sliould hoe no Ljli t
abrupt internal

angles or transition in form. Castings should also vary in
thiîckness very pradually. Cast iron should net bear upon cast
iron when carrymng any important wveiglht wvithout the bearings

being tuned or faced in order
te remer alny lumps or lu-
equalities fron their surface te
give then an even bearing.
Plates or caps should have
a raised rimn s tshat ihen
the bearing is turned, lthe
unfaced surfaces will still be
remcoved fron contact. Iron
roof trusses are now' composed
entirely of wvro't iron, except
the foot, ahici is usually of

il. cast iron. The following formns
are outhnes of typical trusses.

The joints are made with flat plates rivetted to the webs of

isembers in compression andi drilled for pins receiving ends
of tension rods.

Trussed beains in ordinary practice are generally composite

in structure, the ironwsork being confined te cast iron shoes and
wrat iron tension rods and the necessary boits.

PERSONAL.
Messrs. Trippa & Wills. architeets, live opeied Ailn onie i ti Ne Wes-

Biter. B. C.
Mr. O. A. Gmnydon, ciy engincer of London, Ont.. lias bien elocted a

metmiser of tie Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.
Messrs. R. C. J. Dinn ai J. C. 'T. McKetn architects, St. John, N.1t,

have recenily forcet a partnership usioder te name of Dentn & MlcKean.
Mr. Joeph Hobson, chiie engineer of tie nouthemr division of the G.T.

R., has been ppointed a niemer of the cuncil of the Canaadiain Society of
Civil Engineers.

Mlr. Jolie Miller. of tise Pense Furnace Conpany Toronto, roierly of
London, ints accipteid a position wit a large furcie firm in Chicago. ani
taves for cha city shortly.

'ite naine of Mr. Geo. Gouinlock. of Toronto. wa, inadvrtenly omtileai
froms the list pishiled in our at issue ofarciects tresent ai te annail
uenvention or the O. A. A.

Mr. i. B. Ayleorth. Architect. 'roente. hns jiu retterned fromsta four
mnthts toer in Great Britain, tihe rentient and he United States. t ide-
scribes lis tip as a mst enjoyable one.

Mr. Geo. 'Teodore Dethron,. the okiets poraitpiter in Cada. diel
ln Toronto reently. He sor em n Vienna, on 06. He as tie otde,
nemlber or the Ontario Society oft Artists and wasss tse an associate atise
Royal Conadian Acdern. He painted the portmaits of tonr eminent
Caonadira lurits ani parliamenrisains.

Tie Standard Drain Pipe Co.. of St. Joue, Que.. are adding to 'iheir
plant a t.5 la. p. engine.
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MR. JOHN KENNEDY, M. 1. C. E., M. C.S. C. E.

JOHN KENNEDy, Chief Engineer of the Harbour Corn-
missioners of Montreal, elected in January last as President
of the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers, is a native
Canadian, having becn born at SpencervilIe, Ontario. He
lias for many years been a teiber of lIe Institution of Civil
Engineers, England, and also of the American Society of Civil
Engineers, as vell as a charter member of the Canadian society.

Mr. Kennedy, in bis long and active career is engineering,
lias had a variety and compass of experience that fail to the lot
of but few in the profession-in fact, that can fail to the lot of
those onil who arc gifted with rare povers.

A very briefand imperfeci summary of the steps by which lie
has risen fromt a pupil in the office of Mr. Thos. C. Keefer, Past
President of the Can. Soc. C. E., at the age of 15, to a foremost
place in the highest rank of the profession, may be mentionei.
Hi s experience in municipal engineering wras gained in the city of
Montreal, where at an early age lie was deputy city sui veyor; ini
nining engineering, as manager of the Hull Iron Works; in rail-

way engmneering, sisen a four years lie rose from being division
engineer on the Wellington, Grey and liruce Railway, to be chief
engineer of tie Great Western Railway, when at the summisit of
us activity and expansion; iii tie speciaity of wvater wrorks, in
which lie lias been more or less intinaitely connecied with nearly
all the larger water vorks iii the Domimion ; in consultation ai
designing outriglht, as in the case of the pumiping machinery of
the Ottawa water works which, as an exaniple of design would
alane establish a reputation; in iechanical engineeing in general,
in which lie is a recognized authority, having been widely con-
sulhed in various kinds of miill nachinery, and in dredging ina-
chinery, his desigins being found
on the Pacilicand the Atlantic, on
the w-alors of Oregon, Charleston,
New York and the St. Lawvrence.
In general hydraiic engineering
lie is aiso an authority, his advice
having been souglit by the Do-
minion and Provinical Govern-
ments and a wide range of muni-
cipai corporations and private
compamies. He has msanaged the
deepening of ieSt. Lawrenceship
chiannel, and still conducts the
Montreal harbour works with .
marked ability. Oit arbitrations
and commissions lis expeience
ai counsel are constantly in de-
iand, as oit the Trent Valley

Canal Commîsission, the Lachine
Canal Comimission, the Commis.
siononreineasuiretientofcotstrc-
tion work on the Canadian Pacific
Railway, tie Montreal Flood Comn-
mission, and miany others. and
as an expert lc lias been frequent-.
iy calied before the cominittees of
the Privy Council.

Mr. Kennedy's assistance hsas
ever bcen freely and fully given t
any professionai brethren who
have asked his advice. His abil-
ity as an engineer, his integriiy as
a ianand the extent of his repu.
tation ai home and abroad, give JoHN KEeNEI)Y E
tie assurance that in electing him
President ni their Society, the civil engincers of Canada not

'only hononîr themiselves and lit, but advance as weil tieir
own interests and standing as a professional body.

ORNAMENT IN ARCHITECTURE.
OlsNAhIENT is extremaely usefil in conferring on buildings a

degrec of elegance and riciness whichs, without it, would be
difficult to obtain ; and it also nay be macle te convey an
impression of wealth and magnificence wl ich, in its absence,
could only be attained by increasei dimensions or msassiveness,
which would be as expensive and, in saine instances, aI least,
less effective. Ornassent is aiso extremeiy uîsefut in altering the
apparent proportion of buildings. Thus, by the employment et
strongly marked hoizontal fines, a building which is tac lai
may be reduced to proportion ; one that is lao low made to look
nearly as high agam by employing only vertical features.
Buildings thai from he inhcrent necessities of thieir construction
look weak tnay be made te appear of any desired degree of
strengtih, and sparkling gayety ai effect be given to those that
otherwise would be too massive and leavy. Internally the
architect vry ofteni cannot centroi the dimensions-of his apart-
ments, but by ajndicious application of ornanent ha may always
iaie low ros look higher, narrow rooms broader, and reduce

long roms to a better proportion. More than even this, orna-
ssent enabiles an architect ta give to every part of his design
exactly that degree of prominence and dignity, md thsat class of
expression, whici suits its position or purposes. These are ail
legittmate uses for tie enployment of ornanent, and wien used
for these purposes il is never offensive. It always becomes se

s

when il is employed to conceai either use or construction, or ta
imake a building try and look like what it is net or cannot be.-
Saentiffc Antem.

HEATING AND VENTILATION.
Mr. S G. Curry, who bas been appointed examiner in the

above subjects in connection with the O. A. A exaninations,
recently addressed the menbers of the Torobto Architectural
Sketch Club substantially as follows :

I propose te treat mssy subject in a very general sway and net
to go mnto detail te any extent ; nmy object is to discuss heating,
but as ventilation is largely bound up with heating il is inpossi-
bile ta treat of the one without the other.

The ordinary fire-place was dite grst imethod of heating
adopted in our bouses, and while il maiglht not have been the
most satisfacory niethod of wvanning a roon, it answered most
satisfactorily the purposes of ventilation. A lire-place varms a
room by radiation, the ieat rays passing througi the air and
srarniing the salls, floors, ceilings and any other articles which
msay be in the iom and within range of the lire.

The next tmethod was that of stoves, which warissed the romis
te a slight extent by radiation, but principailly by convection or
the heating of the otr by passing over tie heated surface of tise
stove.

Stoves gave place ta furnaces placel in the basemient, which
heated large quantities of air to a high temperature, the air thus
heated being conducted by means of pipes the different
ramas ta be warmsed.

The ordinary lot air furnace bas developed, until we have
different forms of hot air, steans
and hot water combination fur-
nces, the abject of the combi-
nation furnaces being to heat
the central pot tion of the bouse
near the furnace with hot air
and the mure distant parts with
stean or hot water radiation.

Hot wateriheating is a favorite
tethod. In this system water
is heated in a boiler, placed in
the basemsent and conveyed by
means of pipes to radiators
placed in the roins ta be ieat-
ed. The heat which ias been
absorbed by the iater is given
offithrougi the radiators placed
in the rooms. Indirect iating
by hlot water is used te some ex-
lent ; the air being brouglht in
froms the outside, warned by
passing through a [seater placed
in the basement and conveyed
througi the pipes te the roomns
above.

Steam hseating in its generai
principle is very similar to the
hot iater method, there being
a boiler in the basement viith
radiators placei in te rooms
to be heated, the steam being
conducted froin the boiler to the
radiators and the water resuit-
ing from condensation being
returned te the boiler itrougi

pipes. With steam, indirect ieating can be used msost sals.
factorily.

It may be weli to consider the advantages and disadvantages
of the various means of leating our buildings. The fire-place is
only cf service in stait racmns, and in this climate is altogelher
inadequate except in mîaid weather. The ire.place has these
advantages: it heats entirely by radiation, and consequently
does nut raise the temperature of the room above a reasonable
and iealîtrul degree ; it is also an effective means of, ventilation,
as ail air required for the combustion of the fuel is witidrawn
frotm the room, thus causing an inflow of fresh, pure air. its
principal disadvanage is, that owing to the fact that the lire-
place wamis a room by radiation a persan sitting near lite lire
mnay have rite portion of the body exposed to the lire extremely
warm, while lite rest ofthe body is proportionately cold. This
effect is caused by the heat's rays striking tIse portion of the
body exposed ta the lire, whileat the same tme the tenperature
of the air in the room nsay be very low oving ta tise walls being
cold. The air in the meto can only be wartsed by coming in
contact witi the surfaces of walls and furniture which have
become warm through being within range of the fire and thus
receiving ieat by convection.

Sotme ianufacturers and dealers have been selling low down
grates, claiming that they warm a roem better than a graie set
iigh up. Such is a tmistake, because when the lire is set low
downi near tie floor, tse ieat rays cannot strike the floor except
at an angle se obtuse that the floor derives very liite hat from
the lire. A high lire will throw the heal rays at a less obtuse
angle, and will consequently wann ite floor better. Tite ieat
rays frot a lois lire will pass over the floor in almost paraliel
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lines. In countries whbere the fire-place has been depended
upon for heat, many -very ingenious grates have been invented
writh the object of wrarming the air in tie marnos by passing it
around the lire and discharging it back into the room, or for
taking fresh air from the outside of the house and discharging it
into the root after passing it around the back of the fire-place.
Graies of this descri ption have not cote into use in [bis clmate
as they would not be ablo to warm the rooms properly, and
consequently some other means of lieating must be adopted
wvhich is generaly suficient ithout the assistance of the lire-
place. We thus lose the benrits ofthe ventilation which always
results frocs the use of a lire-place, even though it lias no special
arrangements for supplying fresh, aarm air.

Very little can be said in favour of the meilhod] of heating by
stoves, excepi that it is capable of economically heatimg rooms
to a very high temperature. A stove Ieats a room slightly by
radiation, but principally by convection, as alroady stated. The
walls and floors remain comparatively cold as they receive ne
radiated ieut, and the contact of the warni air does not warm
themn in any degrce equal to that radiated fron a fire. The
reverse is the case-the walls through being colder chill the air
of the room. flere is a sliglt aisiount of ventilation caused by
the withdrawal ef tie necessary amouet of air to support coin-
bustion in the stove. Firsh air, as in the case of a fire-place,
cornes in through cracks and crevices in the windows, doors,
etc. A great number of arrangenients have been mîsale whberebly
ventilation may be secured with the use of stoves. Tihe stove
pipe has been placed within a second pipe so that tbe heat
from it would induce an outiward curtent betîween the tiro pipes,
thus ventilating the room. Casings have been constructed
around stoves, su thar the air to be airmed wias usade to
pass up betwee the stove and the lining. This iras first
donc vith the object of drawing the cold air from the floor
and warming it. After a time the casing was carried doivn
to the fleur wiîh a nuismber of ioles sieur the base, througi
which the cold air might be dran, and ut the sane tinse a
pipe was put in ihichs connected with the outside tir. The
fressh cold air entered ibrough this pipe, and iras discharged
under or at une side of tihe stove t such manner that it
was wrarmed between the stove and the casing. With slides
covering the openings into the room at the bottous of casing
and with the dampers in the pipe supplying fresh air, it iras
possible to regulate the temperatureof tie roomt sou nicet, forit
the roous got teo iari, by closing the slitdes at the botton of
casing and openit the daiper in the fresh air pipe the temper-
ature could be iowerred very rapidly, or if the room go too cold,
by closing the dampers and openng the slides the temîperature
could be raised very quickly. . Many mîodilications of the above
arrangements were brouglit into use, and in the majority. o
cases irere found ta se satisfactory. laving adopted the casing
around a stove, placed in the room to be warmed, it was but a
short step ta place a stove vith this casing in the space adjoin-
ing tIse mont ta bc wrarmned or below it. Thus by degrees the
hot air urnsace became a reality. Au ordinary stove with casing
was placed in the basement, and as it was found ta be satts.
factory for the ieating of one room. it gradually came into use
for the purpose of heating a numbes of roomts. As a result, tie
small store gave place to a larger one and the large stove to the
furnace, whichis reslly nothing more than a stove specially
designed for the work wshich it has se do.

The principal benefits to be derived froie the use ofa hot air
furnace are the doing away with a number of lires placed in
stoves for one large fire, writh a consequent reduction te attend-
ance, nd the bringing oi fresh air into the louse, which pro-
vision is always made in the erection of a furnace. If the
furnace is of ample size and the fresh air opening loft open, a
house waresed by the means of a hot air furnace will be reason-
ably well ventilated. The air in a house heated by a hot air
furnace may be very impure, not because the house is so heated,
but because the apparatus is imp:operly tmsanaged oris defective.
If the occupant objects ta burnisg the necessary fuel, closes
the fresh air inlots and draws the urriiace supply of air frocs
the lieuse, lie cannot expect very pure -tir. H is simîply
making his ieating systes correspond to. a stove in bis
ruai without a supply of fresi air. The air of the house is
carried through the furnace over and over again. When it
becomes cold it drops to the floor and frote the floor is carried
through the furnace, whtere it ia wa.rmed aud again disciarged
to the different rooms to be armed.

The principal point to be observed in settinj up a hot air
furnace te a louse is to pst in a furnace of large sze-the larger
the botter. A large furmace avill be more economical than a
smati one ; even an excessively large furnace will not lurn any
more fuel thain a small one. if smuail furnace is put in it will
be possible ta keep the house avant in mild weather by ordinary
lires, but in cold weather the lumeace will have (o be driven
beyond its capacity. This driving of the furnace means tias it
becomes over-heated and possibly red hot, and the air passing
over it is heated to a temperature far too higi. If air is heated
much beyond 14o' F., it is positively not in n proper condition
for breathing. All its vitality lias been abstracted, and it is
se dry as to absorb moisture frot any and every substance
in the louse, thus causing the wvoodwrork to siik to an extent
which one would not think possible, besides abstracting mois-
ture frocs the occupants of the house to their serious injury.

Havirg arranged ta put in a large furnace, in hiat portion of
the house should it be placed ta esve the greatest satisfaction ?
In lits climate where the prevailing winds are from the nos th-
west, the furnace should be placed towsards that side of the
bouse. If it is not so placed it will be found very difficult ta get
any atrm air into the rooms which lienorth-west of the furnace,
the warm air going almost entirely ta the rooms on the opposite
side. The furnace should nost be placed too far from the centre
of the rooms to bc warmed, as it is possible to go ta the opposite
extreme and find that the cooms ta the south-wrest of the urnace
cannot be iated, because the air lias to be carried through too
gîInt a length ofhorizontal pipe.At times ire have very cold
east winds, which makes it difàcult to warm roons with an
easterly exposure, and if the furnace is placed too far from these
rooms il all be impossible to boat them under such conditions.
A hot air furnace requires for its satisfactory working that shere
should b some means of awitlhdrwtving air from the bouse. In
the ordinary bouse a very large amount of air escapes by means
of cracks and crevices around vindows and doors, about the
base boards, and also to some extent ihrough the warls. The
best way> to arrange for the discharge of impure air is by the
means of a fire-place vhich will withdraw the cold air from the
floor, which is the proþor point nt which ventilation should be
sought te a furnace heted house. Those fire-places which
have flues in inside ialls ivill nearly always be found ta be
withdrawing air froi the room in wrhich they are placed. A
fire-place sail a fua in the outside wall cannot be depended
upon to withdraw air except a lire is burning therein. For a
compactly built bouse of ordnary size,a hot air furnace is a very
saisfactory means of wearming, provided it is ofCample size and
thore is a proper numsbe of lire-IpLaces in the house. Of course
it is ta be understood that the fumace, hot air pipes, ducts, etc.,
have been put in by a mari who thoroughly understands hot air
heating.

The hot air fumrace bas been modified to some extent by the
addition of hot water or steam heating in comtination. This
was first brought shout by hot air furnaces being placed in
houses laving rooms so situated that it was impossible to heat
thems from the furnace. It occurred to somte one that ifa coil
of pipe iwere pliced within the fire pot of the furnace and con-
nected to several radiatoîs placed in those rmos which could
notC be heated by hot air, the difliculty wrould he solved. This
arrangement wras adopted in its crude fores, but was not con-
sidered satisfaîctory by those who understood its drawbacks.

ie principil and most serions objection was that two openings
hiad te be cut in the furnace ich couli not be closed tiglil 3
and which consequently allowed the gases of combustion te
escape from the fire pot lnto the space surrounding the
furnace and fromthbat space into the house. It was aise noces-
sary [o put on considerable aiousnt of radiating surface, for if
sus titas not donce and the furnace was fired lard, trouble s'as
alsmost sure ta arise througih the over-lheating of tie water in the
coil andpipes. The idea was taken up, butt istead of having a
hot air urnacO with combination hot wter heating, a hot air
and steam coumbination furnace resulted. This furnace iras
made of vrouglht iron ivith a steai generatinîg chamber at the
top of funace. The air was warned in the usual way by being
passedt over the outside surfaces of the fumace, anl the steam
iras generasted in the chamiber above the furnace by passing the
hot gases throtîgh vertical tubes as in a vertical steam boiler
before allowing sei to escape into the matin flue. The central
rooms were heated by hot air, nud the roms at a distance on
the exposed sides of the louse by radiators, wahich weare supplied
avith steam fiom the chamber ut the top of the furnace. This
style of furnace is very satisfatory, provided is is properly put
in and ton misuch aork is not expected of it. Lately a hot air
and hot water combination boiler lias been invented. It is
really a so avater boiler, as it does nearly ail the hîeating by
means of hot water, tie wara air being auxiliary ta the hot
water. The fresh air is mîade to pass around and over the boiler
and is thon allowed te escape min those portions of tie louse
which are deemsed ta require plenty of fresh air. This form of
boiter is not able ta teat more air titan is absolutely necessary
te keep a house supplied aith sufficient fresh air te smaintain a
reasonably heaithy condition.

The next method of cheating with which are will deal, is that of
hob water as it has been practised for several years past. The

oiler is placed in tie basement, and flow and return pipes
are run to radiators placed in the diffetent roonis ta be
heated. The pressure on the systeîm is that due Io the head
of water given by lie height at which the expansion tank
may be placed. The pressure at the tank, of course, will
be that of the atmosphere. The pressure ut the boiter iay
be i5 or 2o ibs., or even ihigher, in the case of a very high
building. With iis system it is practically impossible in
gel the ater at any tisse much above 212 degrees, for if it
should be hieated higier than that it will change into stean
ati the expansion tank and blowi offta the atmsosphere, having
its.place taken by fresh cold wvater irhich avill tower tIe atmos-
phere of that in the boiter and pipes very quickly. Soma years
ago nearly every radiator 1ad its imdependent supply and return
mains, or at she most tiere er not more [han two or three
radiators fed fros tlie saie main, and they wsere iivariabl
placed at tie sanie level, se that they wvould fed equally wrej.
Of late years the tendency lias been to place more radiators on
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the same feed pipe and use great care in seeing that the connec-
tions were se made thbat eaci rdiator would get' an ample
supply of heat. At the present tie the tendency is te run
mains fo lier actaer heating very much on the same principle
as steama mains are run. This nethod lias been found satisfac-
tory if the hot water engineer is thorougily acquainted writh his
work and understands the principles governing hot caster
regulation. In the hands ofan ignorant mechanic the results
wousld be nost disastrous. In very gond and elaborate work
tire mains are valved se that il is possible te cut the ieat off in
any portion ofrthe building witharut the least interference with
the working of the balance. With hot water heating a steady
niforrnn temperature can be maintained at ail times cith very

little trouble. There is very litle inproveiet in hot rater
leating over tiat derived froms stves, except that due ta the
fact trat the air in the louse is leated on a very large surface at
loer tenaperature. It is the samne air which is anned over
and aver again, except ehatevar may come in through cracks
and crevices owring te the diffarence in pressure between the cold
outside air and the carm air in tie bouse. As a raie nearly all
the hat rater heating has been done witiout any attempt at
introducing fresh air.

Indirect hot water lieating has heen tried in this climate but
with little success. The risk from frost is very great, and if the
heater should becoine frozen tire damage done is by no means
light. It is possible during the day ta have the benefit of
indirect wanning, wien tire ir can be kept burning brightly and
there is saine one te watch the heaters, dampers and fresh air
supply, but te allow indirect lrating te be continued during tire
night is exceedingly dangerous, because the outside tempera-
ture iay drop very lor and rite fire ender the boiter aay
becomie brnit out, in whichi case the heaters would freze very
quickly and cause a large amount of danage. i am aware that
indirect hot warer heating has been tried, and tiat according te
the satemnent of those who have put it in, it bas been toutnd
satisfactory. A caretul examination ofevery so-called indirect
hot water system wili show thrat in nearly every case the air is
supplieda the lieater fromt tire basement, and net from the out-
side, as soon as the weather becomes ar ail cold. In fact there
are indirect hot rater systems chere the air is never lten fron
outside the house, but is brouglat from the basement at MlI times.
I is possible by a very carefully arranged system witha a very
large boiler surface and great coae on the part of tie attendant,
to pass a plentiful supply of fresh air river hot cwater pipes in the
ordinary way, but the safest, most econonical and satisfactory
iethod is ta build a brick enclosed space of such size as may be

necessary, siilar ta that surraonding a hot air furnace. By
placing a large quantity of pipe in deep colis, cold air may ho
wannad wviih s reasonale degeee of safty. Fresh air should be
brought in at the battei of the space, with the opening se
arranged that the incoming air cannot bisw on te the hot caler
colis. Tin pipes are ten taken from lre sides of the enclosed
space tothe different rooms to be armed. By arrnging severai
oftthese arning chambers, according ta the size of the bouse, a
bouse may be fairly weil warmed by the indirect system without
mtuch danger of damage fro frost. There will have te ha less
or more direct basting surface in every onom to be used in cold
wcather, as it vill be fanai impossible tao keep a house rwarm by
the indirect hot air plan, as it is impossible te pass a large
volume of very cold air througi the heating coils. Hot cater
heating in an ordinary sized building will be found very satis-
factory, but when the building is very large, steam heating vill
give better satisfaction.

The steam heating systeni is very sinilar te tire hot cater
systemi in general outline. There is the boiler in the bascement
wit supply anrc retiran mains ta radiatars placed wihece heat is
required. A stcam boiter may be of any size froa a small port.
able one te a very large boiler similar to those used for gener.
ating steam for power purposes. In steani heating on tire
gravity principle tiere is but one large supply main and corre-
spondrcg return back to the boiler. The steam is taken ta the
diferent radiators by means of branches from the main supply,
and the water of condensation returned in like marner te the
main return.

Witli a steai plant it is possible te have a lirst-class indirect
heating job. The indirect heaters are generally placed in the
the basement bellocw the roins which are to be warmed with a
tact air flue running up to the rots te irewcarmei. The fres
air may be supplied te the difierent indirect ieaters by means
ofone or more comion fresh air duts, or a independent
suppI>' may be brought te caci heater. The latter mcethod, if it
is possible, is the better ta adopt, as each heater having ira own
supply vill aliays bave the necessary quantity of fresh air.
Wiih one common duct, if the system is net very carefully
arrangel, the heaters which supply air to the rooms as. the
upper floors wit draw such large quantiaies of air as te practi-
cally rob the heaters ta the grornd flor. In bringing fresha air
into the heaters it is necessary to arrange checks ina such a avay
that cold currents of air can net be driven upon the radiators.
The fresh air shouid rise slowily ta tie botton of the heaters
througi an ample opening. Where the air is brouglît fromt tire
outside separately t each heater, it will bie will t take it lowi-
down towards the floor and then allow i to ascend te tise heat-
ing chamber. The supply and aeturn pipe te radiator should be
se run chat they wili be outside of the heating chamber and cold

air supply. If the retum main is dropped dowrn within the cold
air suppiy or near it, there Is a possibility,of it freezing. There
is litle te fear from frost with the inairect stean radiators
placer in tie manner described above, even though the cold air
opening should be fally open and the steam in the boiler run
don, as there is nothing te freeze beyond a smali anront of
vapor. It is seldom satisfactory te attempt te heat two rooms
from one radiator. It is always better te have the radiator
proportioned te the size of the reoi te ha varmed and. take
from il one hot air pipe. The action is then positive, there
being no possibility of one pipe drawing ail the air and leaving
the other* pipe inactive, or with a possible down current in it
te the radiator.

Steam asting is generally donc on the gravity systemt where
tre plant s pur in for heating purposes oly. Where there is a
boiler used for power purposes, stean may be taken froin it and
reduced down se tirait it can b used avilir perfect safety and swilli
good results in the ordinary gravity systea of piping by return-
ing the condensed water te the boiler by means of a pump. In
such cases it is rusual te make arrangements te use tir exhaust
steam fromo the cylinder of the engine with the back pressure
valve set se as te cep a small pressure an the steam mains.

In large buildingswlere il is possible te have the steamt plant
thoroughly designed and wiu a surplus boiter pover, very,
satisfactory heating may be had with stear, but where the
boiter is net of large sire and bas a small amount of heating
surface, it is very difficult te maintain the heat ai anything likre
an average temperature.

HOW TO ESTIMATE.'
By W. H. Hoaso.

FotiowlNG is the remaining portion of the specification and
bills of quantities accompanying the drawings of Public School
on Gisds<one Avenue, Toronto, published in the CANADIAN
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER for February:

BL.ACKnoARDs.
Prvide and fix ground work of blackboard on sliding door composed nt

six sheets of . thick tenther board 30 in. o 36 in. joined and glued on ta
large dor panel 36 in. x 5 fi. long. and left c readinrss io raeeiv compo-
siion paste e be put on bythe Scheel ioard. (This ieather board can be
procured frot the establisment of P. Jacobi. a Wellington St. est, city, ot
aS cents per ponai.) At rie platfori end of seven clas roims tIhera will
br slate blackboards 4 ft. high sari ili fi. long. composed of four stes 14 of
an inch thick, joaind and paced and fiettd t an even and true surface,
ard te ha of Rockland state of best quality, ad t e appr.ved by the
archiiect and Ie inspector of city Public schooi. Thrces stes le be
secured in position by wooden stop sceres or with round raid screws.
Provide and fix moulded asaig nroond vil hliacrdbth saio and
platier iomposition, In oa clos rooms, also X x 3 I. ground at bock of
cllae board. Tire esing around blackboard to be 4 x I% in., and to cope
ota side of architrave and te iramcouiled in sama mraner. For amouit of

composition blackboards sea plasterer's specifications. The blackboirds
will extend along bath sides and ends of rach cassi. The carpenter'
teoders r tante the deduction of ihe late If nt required.

oRIcKr wRK.
AIl brick used in the works are to be of the best quality of Carlin brick.

and (excepi Othorwise spe ci ta be ofdep roe celr and te ha ord
and well bur and free from lime and other detacts. Ail outer raIl, and
chimney stacks are to iefaced u with " piked" hard and dap red olord

Lice brik." No soit brick will be allowed in the work, and ere cor n ha
brought upon the groand, but if any shouki be broight there, they are l
ira rmmediateliy raemoard. Tihe moar lis ha beacopsed ot tira besi goali>y
of coas, c shacr prit saind. and fresh burnt limae, in tie proportion of
2 of sand o one of lime. mixed with a proper quantity of clean wter and
thoroughly incorported and tempered together. Build Il brick wlls as
shown open dmwings and in acorcince with the dimesios figurerd on
plans and sections. The brickworki o a rb laid op so es no gage four
courses to crery r 9 in. in height. and to be carried op unifirmly through-
out the building. Every course of brick le l be laid in a full bed of mortar,
and to be thoroughly flushed la clith mortar at aIl crocs and iter Jints.
The walh, craIe ha ibbilt in Englih bond for cil partition wasll. and or Ilie
inner portion of ail external watIs, but the oter face et al exiernl walls ic
to b bblît Aicavn " or " Stretcher bond, the face brick being clipped
te receive diagonal binders comimtously on every 5th course. The waIls
and chimney stocksi ar to be carre up plomb, square and truc, brllt to a
line on bout sides. partlcularly the face of ail orter rals whit care to be
built bnir and true. with ravic d eave> contrs laid wih close and level
joints. The ine face of outer ralIs are to b fiseird fi plastering os ;
aso bath faces ofall inner or partition oails in same manaer. Al the uter
or foundation walls of basement are to ha lined up with brickork one-alf
briek Or 4% in. in thickness. ud isîo rte siens wrk wirh e doahie heading
course a lte flor line, midway op. and et ceiling line of basement, ond
miday bercern threse double hending courses te have a single Iadintr
corse, making three double and two single Iarling Courses for the whole
heht of hnement storey. This brick lining will becomposed of the best
qoaliey f picked hard gre> brick. laid withl level mad fir close Joints well
brda m ar arl rira nts neaily snick with the trowel. The parti.
ia atis In bsiement, a the chimney bhrass,. a tobe facd op "grey"

brick, as aboee described, and pointed in the came maner, as airera wl ha
no platring on basumnt aIls. The briklaryer vil provide for aind
excure nlI brivkwork in connection with the Smed.Dowd Iaring and
ventilating apparatus as indicaed by' the drawings and In accordance with
the plans cnd speclientions of archt henting and ventilating apparatus
herd nppended. The bricks red in connecrion with the above menioned
heating ad semilaticg apparmtus a t be of the vry bat quality o(
p led hard aid weal ehaped. red and ge y brick in suah proportion os m"y
be required, n be bult le a shaply andiworinlike masner, cwir alose
jonts, croear ctui rire troweI. Tira cwalls tocrie air ch a icd
furnacse wilis from ç in. ta 1at la. ln thicknrs an. d xtending froa Ilour.
la aeiliig, and ail hulir squrse, tria acd plumb. Brind the large oedi.ting
ar scoi crache as echr per plans, eleaio n and ctions, asd la accord-
asce wirh rhe dimeosiars tigured on came. These ctache are t bult
cli piced hard brvick aCd tir oc e of cama carefully ad troughnyi>parged wir monr. and b s a caner the cama cren and emosli ins.

'Tis sorIe rticle omend la Noeer, Ieame
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The upper portion of these stocks is to b parged wih Portland cement,
say the ripper 6 fi. of anie, and ail the samng and hose courses. cappiag
and belfry archtway, &c.. ail ta te laid in Porland cement, and ail ct
joints and watherings made and pointed in the mos carerfl and thorough
aner. ProviTd aci bild n sheat iran samite pipe coltia, four of than,

<4 in.) dinneter in smoke flues in basement. wvire nmmed on tie ouiside
and 9 a. tieep and rim round sinae with 4 brick ach. Provide and build
ina cat irou plate division between the sake and venîtilang flues in each
stick as shoni per drawings, extending from the btaseent floor level ta
top af seta atone cool. ihese plates will be ri In. t 4 lm. thick, 2 it.
6 e. wklte, and frot s fi. ta 2 fit. ii eiglit. each mode swith a groove
altng tîe upper edge of ench plaie. Provide and build e cast iran soot
doors and frantes to same in Coltant of each oantke fnue, 14 in. square Or
lanrger. and provide and btild manhole doorway in bottro of ech ventila.
iing flue, say a fit. 6 in, x4 fI., arched over at provided willi a ine otoled
or rubbesd stane hand, 6 in. x r4 in. x it. 6 in. long. Provide and build
ait nir duct nter the baseient floor ia each closet voan (two of them)
taving un area of ta fi. each inside, and the length required as indicated on
d1rawings.These ducts will be about 3 fi. In depth by 4 in. side built w;it
picketd liard brick and laid in Portland cerent ntait ; ta have g im. Wall
at one sile (the wals of building forming the alter aide) and to have a brick
battant laid on the fat and grouted aidi cement. Connect these ducts
with the vent ilating ue ait the btons of aime wih an opening 3 fi. 0 4 f6.,
en eOr willh n tooted stone cap ta in, a 4 le. n 5 f9 6 in le ingth.
lue funedation of the walls of building forming one side of these air duets.

and throngh which the san las ta pass l cach the botoant o ventilating
sîtck. are ta have the extra depth required for ihat purpose, vi., 3 fit.
iluild ail hot air fiues leiading fron the basîement opta tthe ground and irait
lIoos as indicated hby the drawings ; teo be but in the most caieful mannt
and lioroughly ani smoothly parged inside with mortr. Build in al
cegisier fanes ani collars, &c., fuanLshe by the contractrs for heaing
appar.itus and as indiated by the plans of heating. Pronide and buildin
. le. rond ty t in. iong. elimbing ront ln c he brekwork of ventilaîing
fines, every 6th coursc in ciglht, alternately on e side of flue and placed
about 9 in. from on nd cf same. Also provide and build manole opening
into eact ventilating flue imenediately above the ttle joists, say 2 fi. 3 la. s
4 fi. high, witt two rimmed arches ove saie on 2 X ) x 4 ft. ron bar. and
sut faines to sme pointei by Iapenier. The rar btsemant al wili on
any future extension of the building oecoie an inside partition wall, and
will therefore bh uit entirely of brick instead of tone, anîd will be of
picked liard burnt brick carefully sclected and the face bricks laid in
Portland ceenv. This wavl will be st In. in thickness. as figured on
drawigs. Build area walîs of picked hanrd brick to cs e arntanco and
reari basemenentrance steps, as shown per drrings; aiso brick parapet
walls at aide of saepn, and provide and buili ia e in. xi8 In. iron
attchor bolts (27 of them) with % n 4 in. cos pleo: ai bottani ta seure
coping le aboe alls Provide and build parapet walls of brick ta
side of front veitrance steps, as shown per drawings, and provide and buid
in y la. halnt (ta in number). 6 t ach set of steps to anchor down the
coping t same and as desenibed for coping a relar steps. Baikt ail bett,
string and sailing courses, pilasers, &c., Io outer walls, as shown per elei.
tins; also «Il apnts to underside of window sillS, the latter ut and ruhbed
ta shape indicated and as per details ta te furnised ns required. fuild
water tabl plinth to Laise of brickwork, as shoin per elevations, wiîh the
toip course of aioulded splayed brick with the top bed of same laid in
Portland cenient. . Arches ta winiow and donr openings, als reliuving
arches lis rar wall cf building, t be i3 lin. and 9 lu. in lieglit resî»elively,
as indiited by drawing; ta be cuit and guaged ad with mofits ru t and
finishel in test manner. Tun ralicving aces two bricit rims in
height to inside of all window ani dor oienings te tare a camber of not
lcs tan 6 in., forard on brick coren on top of sinight lintels. Iur
brick arches across the cenridors on bath saries an indicited by dotiei lines
on drawings, segmtental in forai and 13X in. in height. The inside of front
porche are ta be facedi up with picked. cle ani even colored white brînk
laid streicher bond in putty joints and lead jointeil, and tIte itilde anches
snchaing in smine porche too e nished in e sa anntr; als that portion
cf onîer main Tat showing on the inside of porches. Tle anter tace of ail
external watls (except the face of rer nall) will he dry tuck pointied in the
very best manner, the joints being ratei oui full iîn. deep as the work
progresses. and when mady for the poining to be siopped in with putty
aotar aseially prepared and coled a dan k Ininant r-i et ier Iîcolor to
be selected and approved by the architect. The siopping for tuck poinling
is to be colorei with best ' Venetian " red, and a sampie place of the work
is ta be done and approned by the archiects before tIe regiduar work la
begun. I is te bc distinctly undstaood that a irst clias jeb in vcry
respect Is required, and Chat nase other will be accpted by the srchiteet.
The face of ear aill I ta bc laid up with even colored brice with close and
Crne joints and sruck with the trowel in n aCt and wSorkmanlikn etanner.
iein filling is ta be carried te top ofjoists and t nroof tarding in ail
acas, ntnd u te latter to te pointed wii mortar so as ta recler the sane
air (igtt. Carefully and thooughly flush init alal inow and door fames
as ttc brickwork progresses, and carefully presrve the staying cf al
franes. Build in ail bond strips. joists. plates, lintels, wood blocta, &c.,
required by caenter, and build chas'es for water and waste pipes reqedi
by psumber. avide ani layahe basement floors throughout w rithc re
and Prtiland cemaen, and as folows, vit: Firai cn off the canit fialos
renoving ail wood cnttings and clher rubbis, and carefully lvel tie
grent. grading the same towards tue weeping dlins; t en provide and
lay over te whole surface of fion a bed o fine broken brick and cirse
gravel weli miaxe oigehe.r st a depth of ai east four tactes, ail well
ramaed deown ;hn oser tis lay a bed of fine gravel screened) one inci
in Chickns mixed swith PortLai cement in the prpoation of eac of ceent
lo trec of gravel, and over this f on a cot of Portland cement one inch
in thickness mixed wiih clean sharp Santi. In the peptine Io one ta tw.
Tue top cat of cement la i tbe flaSd Itoi sand na trwelled down to a
smonti and level surface throughout, and ta te proîete util itoroughly
set. The cenent foor l rach roo is ta be graded te the cenire and
provied with a 6 In. cast Iron grating connected with tie drins iaderneait
mo cany oi waer when the toirs arm washed. AIl the above conrentn and
cament onoors are te executed with the very best of Portland cenent and
ilier imaterials. andi e ite anost workmîanlike and therough manner. fle

nontractot Or contractis are to provide good and sicient scaffolding, to
te appirovd by tie architects. and be left up for (te olier tades. He or
they wili conforto e u requiremen anti prvisians of the building by-l.S
f thie chy. T h chimney stacks are ta te t k ied as deisened fa

mails, ei themost carefu manner. and the sone hase and cap set ani
pointed 1n Portland cement. As soon as the tack ponlting is donc, et
sooner il required by thnearchitect. the comntranetr Il remonealibTicklayer'
surplus materials, and ail rubbish and plant ftran tite premises. and will
clean Op the lot and such porteian of the street fronts used by ie, and
wili als clSen Out the bascment and olher fiats of the building, removing
from ame ail bricklayers' rbisht, Surplus materials sat plant. &c. The
whole of the bricktayeru' wont ia to be execed in te masD thorugt anti
Wrkmanlike manner ani complee in evry respect, the ciotet funish.

ing ail necessury and proper tmatsrials, scaffolding, tuals and labour, and
exeuting tl the works called for by the plans and specifications. compre.
tening what might reasonaibly e impid though not particularly men-
tionid le the speedications ne akoan as the drawings.

cnr saa10tnwomi.
Provide and set ail est sionework required througiolut tbuilding

complee il rcspects, and ns follows, viz.: Ail sido ailis to la of
Ceedit aieybrown stoale, 6 in.x at lit., ine tooled and weathered oi tais
and thiroated nter. but ta be rock face oit the face and ta irject 2 in.
fron face of bicikwork. Ail aindows above lhe basetment and ail aierance
dors ta hae 6 in. x 12 in. stane tends of Credit Valiey ton stone, fine
tooksi on the solit or tier aide, and te be baick ceked ati pscked to a
face on the back aide ta fitle faties and linelis, bt ta e lfit rock Cacet
on the front. Tc tan baseienst relir eitrance donna ta have t2 in. x 6 In.
tonIed or rubbed Berea eiads. 'Tie chintey and ventilatintg anetas wili
have 6 in. thick base and cap stone, as siwni ier elevations and sections ;
ta te fine tooled and wcatheei on lie top side and thrated under. Cu
oft rock face on the etdges. These cap and bases will be ormed in the
number of soes each as sitn pur details. to be cramped am leaded
togelter and the joints lat and pointd with Portland cment. I he Liase
stone will torm the lootr of belfry btwieen the iso vent stacks, and wili have

ta 3 o in. tale drilled through amne and a piece of 2 in., 8 hb. eail pipe
inset in same and nealy dessed down and tnnged tla the seiacwork,
and Io pais down atout thee or four feet below fer bel Tope ta pas
through. Provide and ses two ierea stone crbelis C4 in. x 24 in. x ta it. ta
carry the poiel cf main afters ne side ai ventilating stacks: la tbe teled
work. Pravide and set fine tooled Beren atone sills to lasement entrance
iors, 6 in. x4 ft. 6 in. s a9 in. '1h sills to rer windows are tn lie Of fine
teoled Berea, weathered rad throated. Provide and fix inscrtion stane ta
front of building ai in. x l in. and a4 fti. g in lengtl, wiI (ihe inscription
" City Public Seto ' co in sanie in leaters 9 il. high. inch wide and -y in.
deep, and caeials 14 in, high, . y in,. ide nid inch deep.n Thsis stoin Wili
te of Credit Voiley brown stone, rock faced as the mnrgin and in toold
in the centre to receive tIe lettering. Providi' and ix cap stonce a rubbed
Berea sIcne 3 in. thict. te cover the top of hot air flue projections on tie
two rear cornera of building. 'Ther will be four of these stnaes. tiwo of
ient 14 in.x 36 in. and two of thent 14 In. x 48 in., to te Weathered on top.

CALvANUI) RO.NwORn.
Pravide test quality of " tron - band Or Gospel Oak No. 26 B.W.G.

galynnised iron, and form and exceîe and comptine in the mtu aulstantial
ani workmanliie amener ail the galvanized iroasntrk hercinater tdescribed.
Tha deck confi ta cveci witi galvanitir d tafnatin long se ts cith
joints made on 2 in. rails with caps ta nse naiiled and soldeed, and witih
falte or expansion rals betwect ame. Cros joints to be loek jointed and
soldered in best manner. Turn the iron down 4 in, Over Sate and forni
moulding ai junction of deck and stC rooas per minrginal section, al ieil
asyed, nailed and soideri. sînd with spring or wind scas akinîg the statu

apron. Line ail vallies vith ialvanied tron, 2 lin. in iidti, and inder
sinte T one ply of tarred fet 3o in e. properly nailed down. Lay
apron O galaes.td irna to ail aves lo in. wide, turned up indter stating
and cailed to rcof boading ant dressed down ita cave trougis. Lave
tronghs ti.roughot to te al and fille sapedl, witi bck ta same 4 In,
above level of irough. îîi adi secured to faces cranice with long spikes
through galvanized iron traies. Eave trouglis u toe Well solderd aî ail
cross joints. Down pipes t bc Douglos Bras. patent octagon shaped,
secued with pttnit hold fist spike r brick illis. and to e carried clown
s fi. below grade of ground and hanged and ceiientcd into drain pipes.
There will be six stacks of in. ocingon down pipes as above described,
and lwo marna u lsta of sane front tihe front pori rofn: aise foi stacks of
4 li. round tiown pipe from play.sied rousl, tIe suer te live shoes In same
to wsele nt te plankit. lit aina rouf gsturs toe 6 in, aimoue, the
parcl in. do. and the sheds 5 lin., ail complete. Provid e and fis ta in.
wide claik ffashings ta ail roofs abutting againi irickwork : also contint
aponras where rcquired arondth lie base of ti ventilating stacks and belfry,
the irstn t be tucked oe inch mio joints of brickwork and seigedi wisit
tron nedges, and cesmted wimi Portlani cemenit, nai trissed doua and
fitted eat atnd close to brikwork, and where pceîieible ta he sieppid with
the brick courses. Provide and fix galvai iron crestng lîtîoulded) to
belfry ridge in accordanci with detmi's, and lash isame t brieckwork ; aiso
inonlded nae anding to sane aisîermings. Al tie galvtnizl iron-
sorkei telto eîcued îîs nxpeitiusly as the progress afthe buildmîî wcili
aidlmit of, and in alte most substantial and workmanlike mtmer, cotplcet
li ahl respects. Providie and cover the Ianhole opening in deck rouf thut
sides and top; sides a2 in. high and topî about 3 ft. abonre wiih galnizaed
irn, ail f1td aitîd finîiShed la best mianer.

SLAImIG
Provide and skile lie cool (ecepting tose of Ite play sheds) iii the

best description of Canadian stage frot the Melbourne Quarries. Staîct to
be to in. x an., laid on single ply of tarelet wit h double las lenving
lu in. to tie weather. lach sate te be nailed idi two galvanietd iron
nails, and ta be laid with double ro ut aves. Trin the satae o a line on
both sides of ail veilies, and cut and lay all hips wili cut close chiîamfer and
point saime vith slate colored plastic cetent. Provide and lay îo in. saide

tep fliahings of galvniied iron ta skuig abunt ttg agastbictek.
and in isi careful monner. Carefully loy ani close amil the tarei fiting
sa as o cover the rool bording ai ai points, aSnd layi doualictitie Chitik.
ness of folting over ail hips, vaillies and ridges. Exueuie ail other work
necessiry ta render the slaitm comptet in every respect. Examine tie
slating on tie completion of the work of allier trades, and make gond
any broken or displacei site, and cean out and remove ail broken slate
iaI cutings of sme frosm cave roughs and tdown pipes ani vaies.
Reove al surpis slate and ettings. &c., fronm Ile lremises on cmipietini
of lite sating. The telfry roof la to h laid witih oii d taile ced tiks lutd
in cestent anti ail sl cenînted i joints and against brickwork,

PLUMmNiOnda5G 5WOK.
Prnvide and ly In frot striet nais, clenr of fst and withl siai tat

waste cock boed in and packed, &c., X in. ôl, lead watr servics ta
baserneit of builing. with enaro/s î t. tait. îranoh service frno ame
to the drinking stands in basemsent, lunch rons and ta grontit nid tast
floor cusIors, and in ahl cases te be cried oa eat dressed ai muldemd
boards fastened ta eai and ceilings, anu wihere tequired to be in the
wooslwrk provided by cpeniter. The service pipes îusa be srranged n
tiat ie latIn can te empiiti wih proper si and caste cncks. 'r avide
and fin each lunch mnt ai or baseaent an of Mott's palerns of cast irain
enanmelle drinking isands, No. 93 pattern, paige 42 Of Mot's catalogue,
o88i edition, Also provide and fit op in tie ccess niet ta ventilîing
stcks on gronai and first foo corridors, Mot's patern ai cas irai
setimnal urinais (8 ft. long ec.h) ta be used us drinking stands, te b
spperted on proper drtessd boards secired to wainscoaing: see Motts
caîalogue Na. a l7-8 pattent. page 127. etioina Of 88i: tnse dinking
sdsite ha% best patiera self.ctmg spring cocks, nickel plated, twoto cen santi in asemenan sl ao la di sand on gund .aind iest floors,

(Có in ail). Liact stand ta have C in, 6 1h. lead wasie can împ and sae=,
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te sanie Complete, and coneted to drain uider basemuent oor. The
abovse described llumiibing work ta be of the ast substantial character and
finished in besi nainer, and to incuie sixeen heavy mnai drinking Clis
wih strong vieain auchnto s to ihe drinking stands Complete.

lLASTERINC wORK.
Prode and render lie inside of ail outer walls beonre the sanie are lailied

(bisement walls excepted) wih one gond heavy coat of brown flair mornr.
Provide and lay in ' pugging " btween gntd flor and first for jois(s
for deafeoing, to be oiposed of.carse mortar and spred in with a imold
and so as tsi be two inches thick n ite centre and tlree inches ai the sides.
si shown per mearginai section. Proide and lth ill outer walls (basemuent
walls oeceptid)d ndaIl cilings and solfis of airs with best quality of sarn
ploe tain i n. vide for ceilingo «<id <3X wide for alils, to be laid on with
ai tast 5.6 of an inch krep joint and breaking joints every sixth lath; haih

sn be weli seasoned and free front sap and other defecis. Ren. An and
set, in best 1' akra cmt" work, 4// walls and ceilings and sodiit of sairs
ihrouchout a e building basemnt exceptedt). and nish the sane in bet

hard white finish. ail thoroughly îrowelled. The baseient ceiling
throughout is to be plastred in tien god coats of planter. lioated and set
in bard sand finish, ai oeill trowelled. The mortar for plastering is to be
composed of <he best qutaliiy of lime and clean sharp snd, mixed wih cn
ample quantity of long animal hair. ail thoroughly icorpnued togeîher.
The h.îrd white finish or putty oat is to consist of best plaser ni Pains, with

a salticient quantity of iashed ce/ie %and nixed with saine. The lathing
on outer walls will not be carried belote the top of wainscoting, but the
plasîerer wili tisai nn s tecod coai ofrocn morlar oser <he ae ni <ho
lirai rongh cons, and will carnfully point and flicol in around framec and all
pois where neeessary. Ail îhe foregoing described platering as ta ho cf
thie vey best and monsi subsantiai diecrpîion and quality, and coplete in
every respect. The pltet wiii provide for ad remnen ail plsoer
droppiogs and other plasterers' rafbbisht and îhoroihly clan Out lte build-

ing on cnmpletin ai the platerlng iork, doing ae toom and coidor as
cthe samie tire comîpleted.

COMPosnlToNu mi.ACKoOA
Ail <hoeclass roomis, eighl ni themî, wlili bise t lient deripston «<id

qoality cf composiiton blackbnards, nmade unoder <ho dircections aod super-
violon cf then Inspeor ni Publie Schoîols of lthe eiîy ni Toronîo. 'itese
compsiton bdacbloards will eItend arnnnd tic fiu r walls oieaeh close

room,. excepting <5 IL. on lengthtn fie platform tint cf eachf class roomn,
mhich wciii hoenimposed ni claie. The widîth nr height niof tenoposition

blackbhordaseuil ho 3 fi. G in., ecepcting <lic uo fi. cn leogîfh ai the platform
nd oac clad dooe o. wlh iclil bs 4 i. in height. Tir slate black-

bards wcl ho provided sn set up ly lte carpenter, but the plasterer vili
flat the n'alla ai bath oi sanme and wîi finish <ho comnpesition boards opîto

«<id faie and troc with thefac ni the <Lite. 'Thc sontums o' si t e tc-
<ravi amount for plastering wiii ho retained þay the School oard ont-ilte

compostion bisekboardaslisve been proaper 3tted and approved by the
ipeetor nf Pubic' Schoosio nhe city ni Toron, upo whose cerlificate

ni le cbiey io the blaehboads ste shoot mentioned sn cf $î5n roil
be paid toif t cntrati .

P'AINiTING AN) oLAING.
Ail reassed coidois to be wecli primed, stoppedl ith nil pdc ty and

knottd cwit hbes spiii knoting prepcratory <o lthe regolar paiimmtg. For
maliculars of osodwork eamine în dtlg the d«<id reai ecarpete r anti

oiners speifinsction. Ail frae and stiier nilohcd wooork is to bo
primetd as soon as prepared hy <fie carpenier. Ail sasht are te le prinmed
and gl.aeed as sons ftfed by the carpenter, and cefoully stored awsay

ol rdsiiy for iaogicg. Aill dresoed anodworkl inside and naîside ni
biiding, icluding ail <ho woodwnr of aidirs aind entranee saepa alse al

<lhe woodwoark ni <lic prisvy clasts anti convenieceso la basemnent, isn o
painted i lthe very ient mnner nod style vwith the ti htand fi avite

lad and linseel i3 pin calaredi ta coire tin, ta h apprted ly tho
areîcîs. and as lnonws. vit.: T' woodoktn hoi inside and otside of
boidtg (eeping ie inaide i the blisemsent) isnto hase (3) ltret good coais
n paLit n adiion the pritng coat. The oenodork < in liemen oi
ho paint Ça > <na gfo d cats of p.in in additint <e the priming. Ail

gnlvanized irnmork,. including ail gults, dowen pipea. hip and valiies.
-nd ftie decl ni roai isa o bepiined thirc goed cans i plot, Includiog

hfipriccing cat, wich Is to heof ried lbd. 'The woodcr ni play sheds.
;it., the cornice pnsts and firces te saine, aise thie siding and ballot to

snie, is lofbe paied lo good enots o painit in addition lote tprnig
coat. chief is te o the saine as dtmetibed for the sehool biiding. Tlhe
fence alng the atret frntage ni school tnt. anc f. <n lengh «<id 4h. o
height, cill cnsist of open picee fente wiîth gales to sente snd largo ce-ner
posta, al dressed wofm. 'ibis ence wcil eo primed nod painted in (> tiret
good coats io paint, counting the priming as ene c d as desrited for

te buddino g. The dielon fence diîiding hlie piy yards wcii li ni dtsed
stù, cose board. 7 . high. This feno avili ho primed aU painted same

os deried fnr the pichet fce. the lae front enirance doora on ase
font coats ni paint and weli rubbed down wiuh pamice stone, aod fisdar
smoothf and clean. Peint ibe mouîldings areod the bilaords eetending
along hebo aides and two sis ofesae clss roo «a ins 0descriid for
nther oondwork. The ontiore dot slis «ni the <ceads ai entranc e s oteps
and ni <loirs n'ilbeofnkh, antd lice liaors la ground and frsttfloor tones
nulb hofn bardood. These door sis, ead< ni stepa and <loirs and the
hardwood Anars to ste ilght iss rooms, a nd th tois main renidors aod

enîrance porches. wii b wcn coated th linei ail aid on flot, say st a
tempertureic ofint Iront 130 degrens F.ahrenheit. «ni <horngily woeil rnbhed

le ihfi on coths ntil <ho saine n honarndi dry, Tlin siair toila ili
ho cli obbed daon anrd cented w l showe describad, hot wlih tinee
couts ofoil. Paint on exptod plecumhing pipes and itove ork . Palot tht
birickworki ai bath o te ise indosn tion gond cosî on paint naseolholl

directed. Peovide for nd ger ho wali in basemtni througt , l inkding
th blickwork of the ieating ad eitislng apparatus. fii ecepting ihe

inside no to coal os to c gond heasy coda ts o rfrh it lime chuie-
ash Tht painter wcili ean off ail glana aod woodwork, &f., chich <as

base beome spotted or sined, &c., duiang the operation n painetig or
wchiie-washmng.

OLAss ANc Gt.AZING.
The iss ued therouginou t building ui o ni ofie sery lest descrip.

lion and qahy ai seieted tf1 o Diamîond afir brand ni glose. a il weli cut
in, puttied and back putnied, soi linished in sery lient manner cmlel.
The transom ligis ote nil tiss oom doopn. and the glass n glass parti-

tios actons ihepper corridor, also gls n basement entetti doors an d
to basument borrowed lighs. nwiln e iaed as abe described. Tht asf

are to ho gaioed as s ion as eitt, and ii to arden untîl ready for hacgiog.
Ticewou le ni the pointing and gl ong i ho excted itl the ery ibent

ni materials and icn the ast thmogh and oarktanlilie niancer, and te tie
oent satisfaction of to erehitecs in charge fn the mores. The tndecrc for

painting Snd gTahing ni ue cinhi oollding, anhe and enecng cre tpro-
sid foc and inelude ail lte pcaiting and g iaing on pecifed, alleoing for

the worki oeady execmed, providog. oweer, for omaing gond oan
defets in «osae tiat the choie wonk ithalil e gond lad wot, kaniihe
joli and complete in ail respeets.

. BILL OF QUANTITIES.
CARPEtTE ANa JOINEot WcORK. $ t.

39857 fi. of pine timber (boar measure) in joists, rafters, plates,..
lintels, et., and lbor in sme. as specified - - -

91 aquares (to fi.) of p In. G & T nanlring. 3 in. wide, of white
ample, Complete . - - -

4Y squares o fl i. G; & Aoorimg, of imnple, 6 in. x 2 in, beans
(tiest ines are laid on coneot floor) to priry closeis. comi.
plite .

671c squares of IpY ii. G & ' tooi boarding, 6 in. vide to main
bllfry, front antd rer porlces, tc., complete -

91 squares of N in. rougi flooring. o in. wide
7 squares of · in. ntiple mised tacher's platifon, on 6 in. x2 in.

bearers, coil t. - - -
9t squares o a in. O 3 in. and a n. a c. strapping. baset

oua gromd ceilings, eomplete -
76Y4 siquares of 2 in. a 2i in. strapping, grounidi and first flo

coln, coamplte
4 squaes of sheeting at basecient entnice and upper steps. mof

comnplete . . - - .
275 rnning i. of coIc <n main rooi, complote
58 runng It of moulding to gablets of main roof, complete
308 rannng fi. of chaland Joesss. 14 In. x 2 in., i% in. paoking

pieces spiked sogetier and t in. ron straning rod, 6 in. x
8 In. x 3 in. end lates, uts and aslîre, - in. iron bolts72
in numbeor, compioe - - - - .

t300 onning ft. of ? in. G & T «arroi Nainsco.ting mould casp
and plini, 3 fit. 6 In. In heiglt, complet - . -

424 running fi. of ridge rols and tilting pinees to valleys and caves,
com ee - . . .

70 runing i. of t in. iran gan piping, for land.rail t main
stairs, <iudes brakeot and socet OAnges ta neuwe, compte

c running i. of pine linth. 14 in. x zo in., dressed, trussed on top
. ai with inch iron rods, ns. confiers, etc., compiete

27 I in. stair steps, oak tread and i rest landing, soings, bllus.
irading. V joinied wainscotting. capping. Cal ind-rail, in.
cdes the balusting of well, etc., chamfered poss G in. x
6 in., spandrail, 8 in. x8 in. lurned oah neoel, et., complete

t5 bascmlent stair ateps. cah <rend, strings, baltusüading. Vjointed
wainscotting, capping. hand.rail. inclUdes the balustrading of
well. etc.. chamfered poss, 6 i. x 6 <n.. spandral. 8 in. x 8 in.turned oai newels. etc., complete,

17 rear bascment step, 2 x 2 oai plaik platform ard suppotsI,
top. upright, and diagost rails, y in. boits ta coping,
strings, etc.. complete os above - -

ns resr notrasce sts decding le tot basent, narroîwer, 14 in. x
3 in. pine chamfe ed coping bolted 10 wal and round oak.roll
plaoted on top, complete

i8 front pors oesrance steps, a in. 2 in. slatted treads. r % in,
oai rners, strings. 2 platforms, oi parapets, and mouildd
coping, oec., complete

2 c; in. front entrante dors, 12 In. x 3 in. mes, lock and iother
hardware ie., complete -

a 3. inside poreit dors, frames, locks and tlier hardware,
etc., compete

t 2% in. rmrnt tîrance doa, (rane, lock and oiser hardware. etc.,
complet. .-.

s a$ in. basement etrance stas ous, iroaes, locks ad other
hardware. et., complete - - - -

8 3 gin. class room does, fretîts and fainlight. steel spirg
altches and other hardware, vec. compleae - .1 26 on. siding do.or jambs, hoxing, irdwood sop, 3 io half

rond sliding rail, wheds, etc., complete
6 i X in. banenent doors, frames, locks and niter iardwsare, tc.,

completc .
4 S3 in. foul air chamber and toit shah doas, fmies, inges

nS blls, ec., coSmple
17 ir in. basemnoent wmdows, fraimes, hioges, pulleys. cords,

plomb bah balance, bolts, oIe., comnplctt
4 horrood lgits. foames, a wili vetial irn .bars o corridor

in hxosomnt, etc., compleite -
1 iX t. large lastiirnle window, frame, mullion bas, tc., com.

plete - -
3 smali circulnr sashe <n porcht noî rear gable, etc., Complete
42 3X in. English oashe, grond and lirst floor, boxed franes,

double hung. sash lines, weights, iftsi, sash fastencers, et.,
complete - - --

f bras pull down iocks and poles. tc., complete
. a poreles to basemnto entance oteps. incluides 6x6 in.

dressed ond chamfered polsis, plates, and cros bearers,
double sieting. dressed rafters, faca and crown moulding,
etc., complete - - - -

48 wrought iron anchosr. 36 in. x 2 in. x ! in., one end turned up
6 in, to y n. bolîn otrer tnd, etc.. complete

. o. in. iron bots, nnts, etc., lo bent plates, etc.. complcte
48 ventiatinig openings in base of wainscotting, wood iranes and

wire cflis screens. complete -
29 privy closecs-fit up with risers, seati, hinged covers, r y G &

T divisions and sereens 36 fh. 1oog, ô fi. 6 in. high capped
3 in. x 3 in. chamfered posts from flor eo ceiting, etc., vm.
plct - - - - . -

42 smaîl cupbards in clas roocs, flock pauetl dors in twso boxes.locks, fastener, ne.., sheving. mold choice, ce.. Complet
Sao clothes hooks. And arews, etc , complcte -
i back board, drssetd, t urinal, 6 fh. 3 ics- x 15 in. x -Y in., c.,

complete -
Tritmmings to «airs, ventilating sîacks, flues, ec., double tsc

fmiens. jclo. spiksed togethe, 2 in, x 34 in. snirmp pins <o
iir weli, etc., complsee

Triminuig for mainiole. frmned dar, hinged on top. fosteners
and books. includeas step adder so same, etc., complete

Bracketting for galmizired ron cornice at belfry. etc., complet
Provide and sel ail Centres for lrikk<yers. stay ices, ase cet

stone work as direcend, etc., complee -
Cnrpenter to box in plumber's piping, do ail cuttiog, etc., as re-

quired, snd attend on tlier trades, tic., complete
Tcnpcrary doors and faiseener nnd general ce of building nigt

nnd Sundays
Drsing basement window lintels faices and bitsement doc 3faces, complete
Drescig anti face of bond limbers in baneent
o bilachboard on sidiog dor pcnl. 6 lots of Si th dink

Itather3e in. x 6 in., jenmted and gued ready t receive com-
position
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